
Villa Energy Vibration, Phuket, Thailand

7 14 2500 ㎡ 7300 ㎡



Villa’s artistic extravagance is extended to the living room atrium with its high-ceilinged, wooden gabled roof, with 
intricate wooden panels to connect with the outdoors. In the evenings, starlight cluster chandeliers lights up the space 

like an art installation sculpture in the Hollywood Hills; statement architecture at its best.
With an expanse of lawns, Energy Vibration’s natural setting frames not just one glorious infinity pool, but two, with a 
second pool on the villa’s upper level.  Two of the bedrooms have super-king beds, while the others are king-sized, all 

with picturesque views of the sea, pool or gardens. One of the bedrooms,  along a stepping stone path, is housed in its 
own contemporary, white-cube bungalow.

Around the pools, loungers, daybeds, and a covered terrace with funky wooden nest beds invites, with seats on a 
pontoon over the pool, not to mention two Jacuzzis as well. 

Along with a well-equipped gym letting in lots of natural light, the games room includes a pool table with a golf 
simulation game, complete with a green teeing off area to add to the virtual experience. Outdoors, the villa grounds 
include a putting green, another plus for golfers, a basketball/badminton court, as well as kayaks and paddleboards.



• Six staff members including private chef (Food not 
included)

• Daily housekeeping
• Concierge service
• Turndown service
• Laundry service (extra charge)
• Wine Menu with a selection of Champagne, red, white 

and rosé wine (extra charge)

• Own gate entrance
• Extensive outdoor terracing with panoramic ocean view
• Games room with Golf Simulator, Pool table & seating 

area
• Golf Green
• Basketball / Badminton Court
• Extensive Garden play area
• iPod dock
• Baby cot and high chair
• Safety deposit boxes (in every room)
• International plug sockets
• Shaving mirrors including shaving point
• Garage for four cars
• Pool heating possible (extra cost for electricity applies)
• Fitness and SPA at Point Yamu by COMO (Extra Charge)
• Restaurants within the Estate (European and Thai food)
• Gated community with 24‐hour estate security
• First aid kit

SERVICES FEATURES
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